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M. S., female, aged 23, single. Toy-maker. Her mother noticed that at the age of 18 months, the child had tendencv to fall over backwards; this became gradually worse, and at the age of four years definite choreoathetoid movements began. When embarrassed or frightened she finds right arm "wandering away and right leg begins kicking ".
Previouts history.-Semi-starvation during childhood. Influenza 1928. No history of encephalitis.
History.-One of twins; a breech presentation-no instruments. Other twvin died of "convulsions " at 3 moniths. Her mother had no abortions.
On examinatio,i. Male, aged 45. 19.3.41: Admitted to hospital complaining of pain and weakness in right arm, pains between the shoulder blades and wveakness of the right leg.
History.-Ten years ago, after an acute illness with vomiting, noticed right leg wveak.
About the same time a painless lump began to appear on the back of the right forearm.
Received a course of injection treatment at weekly intervals. Leg became stronger and he returned to work. Weakness of right leg became so marked that he could not continue work. In past seven vears strength of leg has varied. Few vears ago lump in forearm became painful if knocked, and recently there has been spontaneous pain. For one year the right hand has been weak. For one month there has been an aching paini between the shoulders.
Fain,ily history. osteomvelitis ", aged 16. 1936 : In this hospital with splenomegalv. Areas of increased translucenicv of bones. Leucocytes ranged from 7,000-50,000 with normal differential couint.
1941: Complained of general malaise, pain in the back and some thirst.
